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.Oqntente, aqS the decay of th0 entire plap.t;.buqt
;.pereerve both seed and1 fire the.plant sbould -be

.. aretel3a the eae etge,ý at whib. ti e the
fibreï sat its best. con-dition. If leftutltses
are quiýeM&trd tbe stemn gets.hard ;and .wýody,
iiid !he'Ëbre fa apt toet miiuch broken ln the iub-

.ýbecuesit prgcesof separation. Lonýg experience ý
jhaeProed*thàt tisi is the bet time to pullh

.%ex; for although the seeds are flot: at that
'tme fully *ri'pe, yet ifamw ornain in. the
sheaf, they 'will aobfr'oni ý'theirý in ,tepaient "a
quantity of sap te render 'themz aumceientiy Mâture
ýfr cf ' eg'iation, enape for

ort e prpoge OYgtto though pra f
coi eraIpurposes ibheir rariet'*valûs maly. 12ot

be se high, as -if ailow'ed to.stan4.d a il e longer' in

* Taklng« the Vrop-FIe "p01. Xufllnc Mlachines.

* is eprobable tbeat the.ordinary. Mode gof.tak-.
.xpg tbe, crop, tecbnicall!y .calied ilpulling," will. be
)commonly practised for. soine ye to corne ini

canada in many localities,, a brief. reference to it
ji e .ece9seary before -aiiuading to the IlaLx-pujjing
mýachines. Flan le pullod, stemi and roPt, by the.n ml h
hand, b.o* a in. sm haves té dry the libre and

,ripeu the sed tboroughiy.* It le th en stooked, and
ýwhen oure it n be housed at once.* The idea
:,the..it ileneo*essary te pull fiax by the ha.nd in place
of uein. 'racinery for gathenlng it or, cutting it,
je fse,~gîY.ing.waýy to more -ad *n- d:piions.

There eau bie ne doubt that thesuppésed noces-
jity.for.puling fiai by -band ha.s been one cause
iof the.-noglact of its cultivation, - but.it need net
ý.be so for the-fuýture; iLt le now found, tlîat when
ithe .ground, is smooth and well rolled, it May. b.eas
*well ecut with the reaping; machine, .except for the
,yer.y -fineet fibres; in this case a machine for pull-
*anug it bas -been invented, which. executes the work
with greaýt rapidity,:and at a very smaill.expensey'*
-ýSqçb le, the evidene cf competent mou in Ameica.
,.-In the UnitedKingdorn Profesesor Wilson eays,

~If the tl ageoeation of the farm have been
-"properi carried ,out and the.:direction given.as
,rwegarde Lilth of surface, and. rolling after, the seed
.,sj goL in,- bas -been .attended to, -there is no.reason
Why ne .ebeuld not avail.oursel.ve8s of, the 'mewing
,àgachine,' which le .now.doing such.good wqrk lu
ourgrass fields, and qut.down our.fiax, as near.the
.ground as:possible, ia the sa.,ane. Forill

textleuestheportion.of the fibre, cf any.yaliIe,
.pàs.te pply.,la the stem., above tbe ground, thbe lower

,part cf the. çtem ,cut off by the, mewing, machine ie
-vorthiess for lbre.producing purposes, and arreses

Irthe procesof-ifermentationwhen ia the .steep."1

The ends or bats of th sppd @traw are aie la-
jurions la the processqf dyessing the fibre, s0 that
on @everal grounçie th e,us e cf tLb, mpWing machine

"Rippling," or the process cf separating the
seed fÏcim- t6- stràw, leî b 6is. .'cco mp 11iebi with a
coMmýon rippýe pRi cor soon after. the crop is eut;
il'it be delayeéd u»til .1 winter, '.it J i. rge :1a

beating proces 's, Whïch siepàrates* the seed fromn the
capsules without* d'iffÉi........***

;,.ty.ý Eippllpg can ofily be
îui4ertakçp wit -saft b o"i .ate ýtýo <rop is -pull-

edas he ibr .bçomoe tooi. bi tie for this pxoceqs
pf j h pt : î. permi tted te..eet t-brqqgbJy dry.

Thesdemythere ilc dIireeily' as ood' or
sold for. the extractionp cf.the ciltheyeonta, .an

tb auacture cf oil-cake.

Wfe non. arrive tt Lite mest se 'rions. objection -te
the extended cultivation cf fiax, at least in.a tue
ountryand.-thea United States. The. .rotti.ng p.ro-
cees la unekilîful bande is al.ways .uncertain,, and
frequsntly leads te di4appointmenL and senieus-lees;
nevertheless iL iseàseatialthat. this necessary part
cf flax manufacture aboui.d be carried on witbia .a
.few miles. of the spot 'wbere the crop le grown,
oitherwise the expense of.ca4rrage' cf the straw
would se far. diminish. profits as te render fiai cul-
LivaLion' unremuerative. About Lhr.ee.-fourthe of
the entire weight cf thestraw le uselese for.textile
purpeses, but iL le net useless as fodder or manure.
Since the straw will net bear the expensecf trans-
portation te auv ce neiderable distance, iL ie clear
that the fanmer muet either consent te performi the
rotting, breaking, scutcbing, and backlingprocesees
as they do la Ireland, or factoriee for -the express
purpoie cf preparing the straw -for the manufac-
turer muet ble situated near whete the fiai je grown.
A fiai district mu et, s it were, 1be created, and a
factory erected ni thin tbe l imite (if the 'district,
just as eawmiie are generally built near the muppiy
of timber, instead cf remote fromi 1h Experience
shows that where a conistant supply c.f fiai is cul-
tivated, and enough te support* a factory can be
relied on, there je neyer aun.y trouble or difficuities
ia fandiüg eaterprieing and- capable men willing to
erect .ad . work a fac.t .ory. It is a wAnt cf mutual
confidence on the part cf the grovwer and the -fiax-
factor which bas checkcd ilhe.cultivation cf flai 4t
Canadýa: the factor bas: not ere.cte bis mill, beçause

,,Lhe fariner showed1no 'reliable.disposition te c01ti-
vate the fiax, and the -fariner -refiised te grow bis
crop beause lie was not* sirefL.fatr beiflg

rceady. with hie- mill te consume it. kI lethus that
COommttee of tho New York State Agriculturaî -ScLty. f a 1generation:.bas pased- away withoutany irn provo


